
Hunter & Can

The Nashua Gosette, N. H!^ofthe2od
"Huuter <V Co., publishers of the

Star Spangled Banner, wore arrested
Monday afternoon by an agoat of the
Post Offioo Department, for sending
obsoeue literature through the mails."
Two years ago wo received five or six^

numbers of the Star Spangled Banner^
and its Tory face bore on it, that they
were following the occupation of the
forty thieves; even thoir attempted show
of fraud iu the swiudlitig art was stulcu
from othor papers. Their own swin¬
dles havo excelled any exposure of other

|j^^fa^d^l$]a/was over published iu their
paper. ._?r- v

a -JsE^MPjkiüüUt* havfa iswdq reached
our county, and many of bur citizens
have boon swindled but of thoir ruonuy
by receiving in return shoddy goodt, in¬
ferior to representations made by them;
and, in ono or taoro instances, they did
not send the the shoddy or return the
money they chimed to be counter-

^.1 $£,#0,1*9* *B°W. whether to pity or

envy Mess. Huuter & Co. By this iudiet
iuent they are put in the company of
»Mrs. Victoria Woodhul, Blood& Claflin.
Sho is said to be a very fascin itin-

Thu moral of this is clearly illustrated

I r'afe'^. »d.Vrf^v^Ahe old I gentleman to
his son, who was about to leave homo

.' on.atrip down tho Mississippi river:
"My son, beware of tho garao where the

IJ^II^^Mdl f|cru!^fi sergeant liko the
^ Winv^Because ha; ^IftfeSn'iWhere^het
.¦^¦¦¦..aa.-

tall actor, said, ',lie's tall enough to act

in two parts?*'1
Mrs. PartlBgton says she pets ur

every morning at the' shrill carrion of

f ftrfllttlan yon hetttf a rrinn say tho worid
,. Owes him a living, don't leave any hain.-

layiog around loose,
isj An Iowa clergyman who bad a do
i*!: nation party Ittcly, has beans enough to

a *M*4lhirty-seven years.
. .^'JK^tiihn iu Peoria claims to have j

tdonc that Washington thrcw^at a wood
¦* *Jiet'kor on his father's cherry tree.

say the largest En^lislsj seillu-
* llcmcnt made in this country is in tvan
-sei. Rethought it was the Alaba-

mlij^'ty^**^* SIB*--**18*****'* be

i'l^'vfT^ftSW °H8^-,ko! *»**kon

|H ÜtPÄ*^^ v-H .*¦<, l »«ü lea

^ctjf^anttsiejlwentet -aft'!rJorf ¦*

like ihatofSttajftnrfuWltytftiap,
n^enibai, *rtka><tf»H^tfVe hä|ia
.¦»^»iWwW^o^oirraien

Jwtfaitd'plated at the!,nee *,

f$HeW' to i'tBe ^d«pregnab*t3^ ftr frietion^rii'1
fi¦ luowuas the "knee pus ultra."

i, Jin*';i irnael .«
jmtH «Äaaaaa City complains of its corn

MSar^th«' kernels shed blood." It
tetrikHa-US that that's just what Colonels

. might bo expected to do.

$«l«^W;,r,skfe a^tcachcr to a pupil,
"makesyou feel uncomfortable after you

rnvbtti^SmtP'1 Wa Dapa's big

: "Henry M--, born Dec.
, died-. lie was.a grea'

**S?!fffiw 0* tolerably- good
. He desired the aboyo to be

this slab, r Peaio, tptys*ashes."
wptain,. invited ,to meet the

ßmtädk* the £v*iiRc,
ca,;whep asked, "Do< the

tho K|pg of Dahomey keep
Sunday,?" replied, "Yea, and dvarytfatrig
eko they can lay their hands ottJ'
'

,The near-sighted old hen that ato

ijsjrdu&t, supposing it to be corn meal,
then wcyt and laid a nest full of bureau
GfllaVJ>»t>arfl% them! three months, and

h^b^djgyaatji* OQJuplete sot of parlor
fj5rnit,UT0,;Wji a pretty fair old hen.

.sjJl WddWerief/Bnhl fcrber daughter :

.iftieu fr&tm #*mfkA: U wilt be
t^O ^1) to drcamrora husband."
.'Yea, mamma," roplted the thoughtloss
gil, "for ¦ ¦.wil one^-Ttre mother
fainted. .^feul 41 B<> *****

"Cavalier boots" are about to bo iu-
trothsced far ladies- They are turned

jxtdV^mikeitk- tflo give n. fumt m.iu.

tioW>%t'ffio cKJ'civslicr boot; nu cDging

and stuck the oaudlo in- wlut be
it was a kog of black sand. He
ear it drinking wine until tho

irDÄ^^car<' and nearer

the .bJaoksanu; ncaror and
Rurthe D^ge reached %'up black
md as jt tew sand, nothing hap-
25 * M 0> *¦ 1;;"¦* "v;t

lady, to a bean ol whose
|bjO 4a,jgettiug tired-."! hope
not nervous, booauso that clock

effeat on peopla. ' AU mjr
iti«inranrc*^ start when It

strikes ten, and it's Just going (o strike ;
so if you nro nervous, perhaps you had
better go homo before it begins." He
.XWttJLm.UMIX ?-

The Swumpscott girl who wej^^jurc
formally burgled ont of two crpinoj
rÜLUAk in uA nj|h.t,&ne o#ihem

ilio
pci haps* the harder she will find it to

replace them
SB... JJ
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THAHTS AND UKSfiYHil.ANCK*.-.TIIU
OIJ> WuHM> A*D NKVV KVKS.

\» J»t/1. L .

,. ., \ ..J» . tl ^ Jla0 '

The daughter of Dr. S. SiU»:*, the
Well known roil estate writor, rather
punctures t!ie romance of I'huopCMU
travellcia. We reotrdmjl her dypiPttird*
last Spring, together with thai, of Alii.'
It, M.Htc.-. 6f .Jersey City, aal iMiäpj
;7hli.i Ife-vc, of (>ineintiatt for trlio*dou
hie purpose of doing p'urnpc und närly-
ing music. Iler suminary <>f Clio eitua-
tic:i, after cv :'u mo.Oihj ox;) uie »c, is
u^cPbiyr'ch She writes; "T-u:n gl ul to
Itftrfu witnessed the wonderful seem« and
\T* flrj&e.eu jt^B.M'V* ;W . i Ti -to* , mOttTes about Which u.ir Mi id ly niond*
weco so *o,cuihiHasii<i, but th t. i> all

»»"u!» **1 'v , . i . . t ¦>'»» 1'I -ill) fore proud ol my blitliright as an

American than ever. I have soeu nil til¬
ing worthy iJie.ctnul.iii in or env y of an

American. They surpass, as Ln n rilling
f>*. t rums und pictures. Go whcni you
will, fcver thing a ppear.i tu be finished
und aWnyiug. Their gentry are a stilt
ed, dii.'iiilieij, pb'yed out iriit l ut i>u and
Rle Mr. Turvyd'op.. ut(ii|euso in dsiport-
in nt. cumbrous w'th |>;ij\ an I l aitifjl
with poverty rpuriHU' luiMtuatlnu^ [
an-piuliffe wiili nous. hm\ t'.uiatpe ^io^*.' Ii« üt*«» fntVr<:s^jugtin».nu-«dJ fl«i.«U'fer\-.

^?i-loi\chl^-'g*Wt <id j¦t;«c«icaJji|^«iSl<?c<^d|^iiHunff<iitn/v,.iuas.-e- of ^flVv*'0*
:nre, wi:h a., s.v..r.i.:ng pup.uJabipn ; to
I y i mm'fi* \

*¦ £- %
v *

Vnjach-enoyr' thoy al! fivA, U a inTwWqm.
es

can tr ivrlKrs, nithuu o> j XiifS mi a

pud
Iw ir

ly
i:i»pr?3^*un -on n

way auJ ^'tftji :»v,-»mc, U .j^^fle mi l-
liis'onral :\~* ¦' it' >im are '>n'y .vttwtP^i *

table enough, bnt. no Amerip>wi-iwould
ov-:r wi.->h to live th.-r.;. S u'/ :rla i I is

,ierA jo.'i> i'.w>-

^!raiuriinj».t pXc1-tir2S LU v an. I ill tltalWJqit-1<
nui Rooky Mou.it.iins in ikn tli.-ir ftfuuj

woh l iTuI, cioan, s ä ,u >3-

i[ii>>. and rich. I: uis alone i.1 tnuderu
like N'ew York; no svjader thej^ari^wa
lo«e their bea*-iti!ij] cify; 1 sIiou'k*,. if I
dhluotlovc N'cw York. The G.raat
Kxhibition iuiy bo disposed of in a few
words.it is inferior to the annual ot-

hilvtion eP the 'fiineinnati. M-'clnnios'
xfnstiiute. that is,' in variety of aria and
t.i.tc, only tb jre is more ot it. The
American JVpirtuiont is absolutely
ubabby. Tha only tiine I have felt
ashntned of niy country w.-.s when 1 as^w
.be rae:tgrr, paltry show wo madp. ini
Vienna, tt would have been ftp better
not t^'^Av^SppoiveH^ th^ip jit al]...^ et-

pectctl tobo'"ont!iusjd" over tho II hi no,
bnt; nlnVt I have Seen tho Hudson aod
the Upper Jlississippt, «|rdj th-j beauti.
I'ul Rlllu'd fails to iti-piro mo. We have j

fiecn< lulloVshd miles of pictures by the
great mast«iM,bi*t, lj-lie- Murk Twain, I
someliow1 always liked tho Renaissance-,
best. Stipersitioij, tradition,, audr con*
veni ionali im everywhere oppress, smd''
'disgust. £rt seams tq have been siAsi-
dizud b/ tho /imrst fantastical bigotry,
'ignoratio, and .Hupcj»j»twif>n.. Tho mon

who painted half tho tJhri :ti and< lv*etv
gins we h ave scorn ought to have boeö
ioiu olnted for sacrilege: such frightful
caricatures on even hum;\njty are, sotp« *

of tbomr leaving fJivinity out of the
question; nearly everything wo-.aro call¬
ed upon to idiniro is eOelosi.i«f io-oltucolv-
ös, pictures, cemeteries^ ai;ijtu4e."* An.
We visited the T/uxctnbourg yesterday,
itutl A ricinus Ward usver could Imvi}

more amusing nctortainiueiit'i
than to wifiie.^s j^üa,|j()yapi#» (of souia of<
oiir Kcw York 'Indien, over tho - stataarr,

the tale. I was touched to the heart
with one especially, that had been re
duccd to the belt.tho arms, leg*, howd,
and chest afl gene. Tears came to my

es whan I though of the reflections of
at poor statute oynr^ho^ad wnap^to
hieb TuneJ^^eu^Ä' T»V*ris
Milo waWniK foiMaatefc BVe

possession oflfeuH and ¦fpuglÄidiboscpusst
ttor to grÄÄfe tuap buAn^ergirl, iflprohse I am not high iu

art! 1 do aan»4^Jkt«fthe Parisian ladies,
however, and I can understand Touasen-
cl's re ina i k, ^ th at. £lyjy hato always bee n
suspected of' hldiug ffidir wrougs."
'1 lu»y are so graceful, pretty, and happy
and tbay dfratf «jtt^ktyit ubiike the
acau'njtndi wJtn uf, who make dross the
end an 1 aim of life, the true Preach
*fb?nan never permits tho dross to over

shadow her fieet'onrif I. Like Sir Charles
Cohlstream. wb have been everywhere,

1 and b'öcii everything, and there is nolh-
iag in it. We had our musical romaoco

eobecrning the European Schools nipped
very early. .Tulia P»eve waa educated
by her mother in Cincinnati, and took
the conceit out nf German girls altogetb
er by her exquisite instrumentation.
Liszt gave her the Bouquet of Honor
and told her that German teachors
conld do nothing for h <r more than
American. The old musie teacher in
Manheim told us that the best teachers
went to America, and that conservato¬
ries there did noi mean sny more than
they did in New York; that any music
teacher, however stupid, might dignify
his school by calling it a qouservatory,
and advised us to return, ifmusic wasall
wc wanted to learn; and oue must want
to* Irnrn worse than we did to suffer the
domes'ic economy and tetrißc cuisinirre
of Germany. bread with uusalted but¬
ter, an opg a day and lager. We are
ratbfied and hereafter will suffer the ills
we have rather than fly to others that we

kuow are waise. Adieu. Hattik.
-1.li'ja. Vi i.-

The Apex efHonesty.

,
¦ --'¦da oe^

At a party one ovcniiig, soveral con¬

tested the honor of having done the most

extraoidiuary thing A reverend gentle¬
man was appointed judge of thoir re¬

spective pretensions.
One produced hia tailor's bill with a

receipt attached to it. A buss went
round tho room that this could not be
outdone, win n a second proved that he
had just arrested hia tailor for moneyMl was leut hiui.,^ nAi d> w

'l i e palm is hi?, wsvs ^ha^enerous cry,!^rt'e^a thud put ifagffä^ptntfrgg, \,
10 ftbrittemen, said he.j cannot boaat of
¦ChiT^atsoTmy iire.deeessors, bu; 1 have
rHdfbcd^'to thV owners two umbr ellas
they ltft._at.j5|y _hc

P1*1.kwfa pfci>P<rfjdMaV the aBton-
ishe'd arbitrator. This is tho vjry aotne
of honesty ; it. is an act of virtue of
which I never knew any one capable;
AMm« ¦ . 4 *****

Hold ! criod another; I have done still
more tfhan that.

Iinpo.'sib'c ! cried kite whole company.
Let us hear.

1 have taken my county pnpor for
thitty years, aud paid for it every year
in mlvtiuca.
H He took the prise.

OFFICIAL.

PIlOCLAMATIOtf.
BT THE-GOVERNOR r

Btatk or Soctb Cahot.is a, \
KxcrHTlVK k">XTASTMKKT, V

Coiyaprx, 8 C, October % 187*. >
WniiiiMs, by the Constitution of th\*

State, it Is required that "The General
Assembly shall provide for nn annual tax,
sufli&'tnt to defray the estimated expeaaes
of tbe State for eaoh year ;'*
And whereas, it is by law provided that

the Coniptroller-Oencral shell OO or before
tho 15th day of November annually, give
notice to the County Auditors of the rates
per cenltH* of taxation authorixod by law to
be levied far the various Btnto purposes ;

II v4#d KsWreea the General Assembly at'Its
last session onr'tod to provide for hiicIi
annual Joxj for the fiscal year taroommenc*
»n the first day of November ».xtrby reason
trfier^of the Comptroller.(lencran» unable
to givo nbtioe to the County Auditors of
such adwissil tax, at tho lime such notice is
-by Ifcw'ffeqaitodae be gHbnV* '\

And vketta*,, by the- decision of the
Sunrejaao CgurtiOf the Slate, the Cemp-
troflor-General in required to lery a rate per
eint urn ef Uxesty. pay ^>_aJjUe&eat upon
certain classes of bonds, which are a part
ef the public dbbt of the State, and to give
notice of such levy to the County Auditor
on or before »V/ loth day of November next;
And vehereat, it is desmed important to

the welfare of the, 8ta«f r inyhyw of this
dec felon of the Supremo Court, that the
Gonsral Assembly ahould take Into immedi¬
ate consideration the condition of the public
debt of. the State, and should so provide as
that whatever taxes are be levied to pay the
iat crest thereon, shall be levied at the same
kiF »V* thai at whigh the general State \nrJ
I.rVluhe* t*1tf»»aW|
,^mf tctoHät, the facts above recited pre,ft on extraordinary ooeasmn, which, In

^

0J

necesaary to eonveue tho General Assembly
at . day earlier than tho period provided
for.U>LMQiU» *>»aoal-e««rlort thereof.
Now, therefor*, I, Franklin J. Mobo»,

JrJkflovernor of tho Stato of South Carolina,

iJblj
I.fgMufivi
TWENTY-FlHST
AT TWELVE M , there to tako into con.
aidcratfan tHe varlaus matters heraiubofore
reciteoyynde^lBo/>ig;D otheY matters äs in
their wi.se and discreet judgment may i v -

fpiire attention at this time.
In te*tisjjIb^ YsWeof,7favc hereunto setj

S \ my hand arid caused tho great seal¦J L. ». J of the State to bo affixed at Colum-( '... bia, tLis ninth day of Octobor, A.
P. eighteen hundred and aovanty-theea, and
ia the ninety-eighth year of liaerican In¬
dependence.
By tke Governor ?

FRANKLIN j. MOSES, Jr.
II. B. H.vysx. Secretary of State,
oct. 1H 187*It

THIS BIIiHX

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Orangeburg; Agri¬
cultural and Me¬
chanical Asso¬

ciation.
, .. ,

' \
Will lie held at Orangehuig, from i'niM-

day, Oct. 28, to Friday, Oet. 31, embracing
four days.
Tho Hillowing arc the Superintendent* and

J ridging Committee*, nominated by the Hoard
of Directors.

(1*0 Kimplr*. of fVojj*.
Sup't, Morgan .1. Keller. Committe:, S.

M- Fairer, J. <4. Kcitt, David Oleaton,
{Q.) Garden aud Orclatrd.

Sup't, W. W. Culler.
<'omtnlttce, J. T. Sbocmakcr, Adam

Smoke, \V. O. lane.

(DO irvu*<i*<&i.
Sup't, .)antes .Stoke*.

Committee, Dr. 5. <). Keller. Dr. N. Ca
Whetstone, II. It. Jenuingx.

(E-) Surretmeat*, <fre.
Sup't, C. Strowamu.

Committee: JIr<^ Caroline RUey, Mf.
John W. Seller*. Mrs Itobt. Jemtav, W. J.
Snider, Uetr S. Shirer, 11. L. ltickenbacker

Mid.- <H '' **'

(V-jJ XtciUf Work.
Sup't : Dr. J. H. OVain.

Committee: Mm., IKnrv Livingston, MpiL.
Ellen K. Moorer, dmiirs S'loU.*..

(GO fr»'!/ -W/ctUVrfc
Sup't: ft^JHslderi

Committee: Mrs, Susan. Alhcigntli, Mis-
Annie Moke*. Miss Por.i :Eartiguc, Mr*. A.
W. Thatin, Mr*. AtflMsTVcderick, .Mrs. Da¬
vid Houacr. .nfctsf- <sr »» * "

(II.) UmufaclHrrs .\o. ||
Sup't: Jolirtr S". Kowmautr.

Committe. Porter Pearson, Joseph Stunt**,Jdhn L. Boxard.

(J.) Manijffiurcs Xa. ^.
Sup't : it'tfipga.

Committee : K rchard Evans, J. S. C. IIulf-
man, P. W. Kai rev,

(K..) Jforte» antl }ful'».
Sup't: W. T. Mnllcr.

Committee: J< W. Pantxlsr, IL F. S»lhy,
Dr. O. IL Ott.

? üiiajf »4til*"*
(Tj') Cuttle, ShSm Bin? Hog*.

Siip't: It. fit. Kiley.
Committee: D. W. Sncll, Col. J. C. Ed¬

ward*. O. B. Kilev.
.

'

tj m ¦
r

(MO IWfry.
Bnp't, Dr. J. C. Hulnwm.

Commffter, T)r. VT.S< Barton, A. J, Fed.
crick, J. D. Trais van!.

(JT') aru a.1 Mucejlautöu^
Sup't, T. A. Jeffords,

fommittee, Hon. ,T. W.plovers Pr. K. J,
Oliveroa, Col. A. D^GoodwyTf,

1 rxtt-'
(O ) Fhrie*iturc.

»rrs/t, T. a Hubble,
Committe, Mrs. E. J. Artltvr, Mrs. D. C,

Rowe, Mrs. TJ B. Whaley.
(p.J Amusement*.

Sup't, Philip Kohn.
Committee. J. B 0. Bcttereon, P. 0, Can-

asm, L» 11. Wannaranker.

(Q,.) floval'iw
Rup't, David Feraner.

Committee; Dr. J. D. Chvkly, Henry Ftui-
derburk, Abrain S. Duke«.

ßrtperintendents are rctptcstexl to attend on

Monday, Oct. 27, at the Fair Ortmnds, at
which time en tri ye will be received.
Members ofdm>mif^ea will frteaae Uttcnu*

onW.cdnesJny, Oet, 29, forawarding pre-
raiuma.
Spedwl rt<jk<>tA of Admiaaion will bo issued

to StiporiivtendenLs for"tric entire Fair, and to

members of CoramkbV* for* "tt'edneaday.
KiMdal TickSto SutaSh'Mmirni to be obtain¬

ed when article* aro Ontorod for' the whole
term of the Fair One Dollar.

AdmisHioii to Pair SOcts. CliiltTren un¬

der Twelve yeara of »fe, 25ct».
Family Tkfeets at Recced rates. No
Season Tickets except to Kxhil.itors.
Forfurther particulars apply to any of the

undersigned Board of Director*.
WILLUH V. BARÄ0M, PresioVnt.
JOHN L. Ü0OBHB, ^,}w

. t, ^ «EORWlUlialusi 1
W. lllU(iu£s\l%. e*a>*l' I

* hat.«» ^» »mm vmmm

I Sheriff's Sales.
I OIlANGJÄ.i;i!(i COUNTY.

In Commhn I'l.kas
.'"till .). Street, ,\ Mgli
H or vMa, liwi&.iM.

riff.
ForcclosprB

of

Mortgager
I.other Kuusdalc,Pfl Nj^Doft. ^ J Mortgagl

By virtue of <he judgment in the above
stated case, 1 will «eil at Orangeburg Court
IIouhc on tho lirut Monday in November
next, the following real estate, to wit :

All that lot or parcel of land tdtuate, ly¬
ing and being in tho village (now town) of
Oraogeburg, fronting on (Market) Street,
facing the said Luther Itunsdnlc bouse filty
^pct,eand running buck to F. M. YY. Brigg-
ainim'js lot. It being the same lot on which
Abrain Smith commenced to build, and
bought by said Luther Kansdalc's from said
Case, Hull A Co.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for pa¬

pers mid recording.
ALSO

N. E. W. Sistmnk. Adm'r)
of üeo. L. S. Sistrunk, j Foreclosure

vs. of
vjrtn. A. J. Siatrunk. J Mortgage t ".I

By virtue of the judgment entered in this
case, I will sell at Orangoburg C. H., on

Monday the 3d day of November next,
during the usual hours of sale,

All that tract of land containing 080
acres more or less, situate in Orangeburg
County on Long Branch and North EdUto
River, hounded by lends of N. H. W. Sis-
truok, W. I). Oliver. K-t of II. C. Oliver, D.
J. ituinff and North Kdisto Riv«r.

ALSO
All ibat plantation in OrangMmrg County

containing hm'Oucros more or loss, bounded
by lands of N. B. W. Sistrunk, W. I>. Oliv¬
er, 1). J. Hum ff, and North Rdisto River.
Terms ono.-third cash, the balance on ono

mid two years, with interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser und mort¬
gage of premises. Purchaser to p.iy for
papers and recording.

ALSO
OUANGEBLUG COUNTY

In Phouatk Court.
William T. Phillips t

TB
. fMary M. Porter, el at. )

Uy virtue of an order of the Probate
Court, iti the Shove stated nrtion. I will sell
in whole or in parcels, for partition and di¬
vision, at Orangoburg Court House, on tho
first .Monday in Neveinoor* next, the :oliow-
ing real estate to wit:

All that tract or parcel of laud conlairt-
ing 1H0 acres more or lc<s, and bounded on
the North by Kstato lands of Nathan Iltit-
son and lands of William T. 1 hillipa, East
by land* of Itobert Walker, South by tho
Davis Bridge Onud, end West by lands of
William A. Bhnoy and Nathan l'ortcr.
Trims.One half cash, balance oa a cred¬

it of twelve months, pith bond of the pur-
chaser bearing interest 11 otn of d ile, se¬
cured by a mortgage df foe pr inisej to the
.Iiel/c of Probate. Purchassr io pay tVr
p ipers an I recording.

ALSO 1

0IIAS8KHURB COUNTY,
In I'ntuiATK ('out;r.

Rosa V. Clark, et. aL )
. vs V

A'lclln S. Cuin, ct. nl. »

Jiy crd«>r of f-sid Court, I will >ell Sj"t|
Orahgcburg Com t llouv. rm Monday, No-
;vvmbei-:;, rStJl. during the legal hours, at
auction

That valuable tract of land \» jth .Store and
other Buildings thereon, in the town of
Lcwisville. biiund-d by lands of II'.' «Teck
by. A. P. Ai"skcr, and Mouth Carotin-»
Railroau Company. The same .will be sold
in several lots, and all of the same are do-'}
wirably situated, a lid offer fine opportunities
for investment. u» . t
Terms.One-third cash, balance en a

credit of uiie year, purchaser to give- boud
to Judge of Probate tor credit \ nrtinn, tritb
interest frem day of sa-e, secured by mort¬

gage of premises purchased. wHh covenant
lor resale, on breach of condition of bond,
and to pay for papeis and recording'

ALSO
O. ft. Mi-tdfcton,

"Vk
Jacob K. L. Aniukcr.

Pursuant to the judgment of foreclosure
in this enso, and eiders extending the time
of sale, I will sell at public nnction, in
Oruugcburg ut the Court House, a* proper*'
ty of the defendant J, B. L. Amakor.

. All that plnnta ion in this County known
as Belleville, containing 1W)0 acres more or
less, and bounded by lands now er formerly
ewned \ry Treivant, McCord. (leiger, Moore
amd by the Cengaroe river, on the following
terms :

On«-half cash, the balance in one year,
secured by bond with interest from date at
the rate of 12 per ceut per nunupi.and pay¬
able annually so long nw auy money remains
unpaid, together with a tuortgago of tho
premises. I'm chasm's, to pay for papers
and recerding.

Hoth plaintiff and defendant have leave to
bid at the sulc.
The successful bidder will bo required to

psry 5 per cent of his bhl or the Sheriff will
resell the same day.
Aud if the rest of the terms are not com¬

plied with in two (12) days after tho sale,
the Sheriff shall resell on the scececdiog
salotfay.

Sheriff's Offce, ) E, I. CAIN,
Orangeburg C. H. S. C, \ 8. Q. C.

oct lüth, 187Ü. )
bot 18 i td

)

TheState of outh Caroling
ORANGE1SU11G CÖCNTY

In the Cowht of Pmobatk..
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probute in said County.)
\VIIK1U5A.n, W. B. Parier hath made

witt to ine to grant to him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of tho Estate and effects of
.John M. Parier, lute of said Count)', de¬
ceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish
and singular the kindred and Creditors
the said deceased, to be and appear be¬

fore mo at e. Court of Probate for the said
County, to be holden at my Oftice in Orange¬
burg, S. C, on the Sd day, of November
1878, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why tho said AdmiuiatratioL should
nut bo granted.
Given nmier my hand and tho Heal of the

Court, this 17th day of Oct. A. 1». IS78,
and in the 07th year of American inde¬
pendence.
(L.SJ AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
oct lift.2t Judge of Probate.:

Tri

al,
of

Notice of Dismissal,
VrÖTlCR IS HERÜ1IT ftlVB» THAT ¦
1^1 month fram date I will fila caj tiual
äeoeupi vtlth the Honorable Aug. ft. JUowi-
tan, /u,dg« of Probate for Orangoburg (Xmn,
ty, as Administrator ef the Estate ef A. V.
Kennerly deo'd, svn,a! **k for Letters of Dt3-
jnV"fil w, I a « \$rs&i > nT Jy*

\ <s ?*rv KKN^RLl,Nfe » mßcw*^ rm \djmnbiti ;i r

¦

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Sump, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxitle of
Iron, is so combined as to havo
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own VitalizingAgent, Iron in+hc blood, and
ewes **athoitsand Ills,"simply
by Toning up,Invigorating andVitalizing the System. The en¬
riched and vitalized blood perr ,
mealcs every part of the bodt/t
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed uj>on.
Thio is the secret of the wbn-

derfttl success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, CJironic Diar¬
rhoea* Boils,NervousAffections,
Chilis and Fevers, Humors,
Xjoss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied bg debility or a low
state of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects <tre not fol¬lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts oftlie system,and bittilling up an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea¬

tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably lies*
itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass*
Pamphlets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
IVo. SO Harrison Av., Horton.

£ OLD BT DHUCUIBTH GtHIRALLr,
or.t 18 Jy

Estate Sale.
In accordance with tho order of Hon.

Augustus It. Knowltou Probate Judge^t will fell nt pnblic ootcry[for path !.t Ornngcburg fonrt Honse
on Saturday the lM, November.next, three
i'iniep of Cotton of the Estate of Joel Kaotts.

JOHN D. KNOTTS,
Exeeotor; !!i

TT .Vs:ci"-TOBS nOTICR.-Por-
"X?J ums hnvitig claims ngai.n'tz Joel Koro*60
Ute of 0»fti>g«-b*nrg Oourtf^ <fcocn»e.i. ur<-

requlreU to present k«ov« 'statemmta of
them. nn<T thoko indebted to the sjtuit wiM i
imke paymant' is) '

JOHN I>, KNtfrTrt.
Uualiüad Kteetetor.

_i_jTH-

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
7-'! 'kt.iö;-' « 1 - 21On Sunday livening Scpl«mbor'.'<39tb..l
Otic fine Grey Marc M CLE, .'jlxuit fiv?.years
old. medium rise,,'fiotu.ui^ I'lant.-ifion on

Uull Swamp.
Any person jriving :nfe.rra«'ion leading to

the recovery nil) b> LTBBl: ALLY BEVYAMD-
.ed::

ONAftB- BILE*.
bet, "rd ., lSI^i8t

DANCING SCHOOL.
MÖNS. BERG K1» informs the Ladies and

(Jentleni' ti of {),luufehurg, that Having(uStniue*! U sufficient number of pinnl^ he
will open a ihuiciltg Schbal on the 10th itueV
MotiK- B. i* well known a* th* only nrof«.»«-
aional teacher in this S.tatc ; his lieadu.unru*tn
being in Charleston, and he eftn'glve tho l>cSt
references luve and all ov*tr the Utate. i'lle
teaches dancing in all its various brjureltcs,
without any ei.cptiorw. IVrfconti wishing to
join the che»» arc requested to do *d at the
first Lesson. Vor particular? apply the I4tk
hint, at Meron#v*s Hotel.

Oct. 9. 187.1
"

o-MW

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OHAKdenrRO, C, IL, S.. C.
September 22rd 187J.

Sealed proposals will bo received at tbi 8

Oflico on or before tho 27th day of Octobur
187:1, for repairing Jones' Bridge oVor
North Edist» River. Also for tho repairing
of RoweV Hridge over North Edisto River.
The repairs to be complete, and no decayed
Timber or Lumber to be used. For particu¬
lars npply at this Office.
By vtdcr of the Bonrd,

GEORGK P.OLIYER,
Clevk of Beard of Couaty Commissioners.

Sept. 24 1*73 7

DR. C. K. TABKB,
LF.V71SV1LLE, S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. O.,)
Juno 5 1873 tf'e

DR. THOMAS LEOARE,
LATE % fit, i

R£SIBL.\T PHYSICIAN
t TO T11K I

UOPEtt ANI> Cm IIÖSPITAL
OF CII AULKoTON,

Offers his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
to the cnremiinfty of Orangeburg and to the
Public at large.

Office hours from 8 to 0 A. M., 1 to 2, and
7 to O at night.

Office, Market Street, oTtr Store of Jno.
A. Hamilton.
-'"ssafW'i 3m

WIIAT PLEASES TllÜUl>liä|Uv « «i ill-4* ***V..*

r
''um' V'' ^fi^^iJtXiST ^

They can be had by calling at Mrk Olden^Tbeycan pe bad pyesineg s>* ou» wmn*

^_ > £r.wkrrskur JkM '

Bricks! Bricks!!
^nicies:! i

rpiIF. UNDERSIGNED IIE8PECTFüLLf*I I hi firms (he public that he is new pre¬pared te furnish URICKS in any qooatity.All orders will meet piompt attention.
J. C. EDWARDS,june 5 l»7o4f

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAVPY TOBTATJEITO HIS FRIENDS

and ciiiiomin ^ft-V* JsM^*"' "'ttiH
frem Charleston, after having purchased a
Urge ste>fc 4U \ f

Fresh GroceriesllÄifc^iTll*Trn.t sill atvmt lov
priets for easU. Also on hand a full steok ef

LIQUORS, CIGAJ^, TpBACCO,

At prices that cannot be sapassed for
cheapness. All the above gotta are fresh
aud warranted.

Call aeon and get bargsttis.
July 19th 187»tf

*N EW PAfilNT.7'
PR. PATRICK S COTTON1 PRSS8
The undersigned Agent fer Orangebarg

County begs leave to call the attention ef
COBTÖN PLANTERS te the. aasee, a*4
would ad ripe, every one in need of a COT*
TON PRESS, to purchase a patent at one*.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPIJCPTY, and
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

operandi" of said Press, can do so by calling
at th* Store of J. W. Patrick & Co., Russell
Street Orangebtirg C. IL, S. C. where a
model can be seen, or address Cant, Jeff
STOKES (Sen'I Agent Midway S. C.

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangeburg County 8. C.

july 26 1873
; y

if

Iß. J, 0L1YER0S, M. D.7
DKÜOS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISH, NON-EXPfcCSITI

|*kalPS, CARDIO SKivDS, Ac., Jte.T
rSESCft&lbftS %f^pafo«l -Uh ACCVlt

ACV and PJ.DF.LITV, foi which purpese a
full and complete aaaoTtmcwt of PURK
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be
constantly on hand.
Long exprrieuee.a successful business

Wffl'tfilW»^ Jr«s««s| dränge-
1 rift', n pood kn.vwIc-Jrc ef the DRU'l
^BlUeTfe* L^a^i^ni^J^-ill «ferd a

il^panSea at my establishment will be
GJiNClNE and llttfARLE.
v. -lAppÄciaVing the sueeeea wbisä in the
pest baa attended my efforts, 1 have de¬
termined to spare n» paim te merita c*5-

A.

Re^HHlHpsrVnrTankrupt law
gives to the debfof the same exenyptLon ef
real and peraoual property as waag^rejyUr
hi w by the HOMESTEAD LAW.

The- only way that HOMESTEADS e*u%e
secured is by faking the benefit of the Bank'
rupt Ad.. w**

Especial attention has been and will beT
devoted fo this braneb of the law by

* k Attorney* at Law,
«ttieelPStreet, OfaageUrg «. tf,

aafela luv«»«!
[ J' 4£ th**

an 1>jit1rklt^bw^^Sewing Machine!

WITH TBK SSW

Patent Button Hole Worker*
THE HOST 8LMPLE
^U»VtoÖÄarÄU(

HB MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬
CAL IN USE.

Complete in all its parts: uses **).) Bttfciga-tBye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,upright Positive Motion» NevoTe
andd*aa h^bli^utÄmHi^and noiaeless like ail got*! high pmachiUee. Has pater* check re preventwheel being turned the wrong way.
the thread direct from the spool.

u«ok Stitch (Apest .sd.treirn;1 firm, dnrabie, olete "anet
rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fine and
eoaree, from* Cambric to heavy Cloth erLeather, and uses all descriptions of thread.The best mechanical talent In AaeHeotand Europe, has been devoted to irftpjesringand simplifying our Machines, ooimMniogor.iy that which i* praotbahle, and «üe-

if>eeUl terras and extra ind^uMMtt tomale and female agents, store keeper*. Ac','who will «stahUah agencies through the

MBS*
MR
isBontail

OQKS sbwin
Broadway n*#


